
FERTILE CROSSES

IN ANIMAL LIFE

Professor Loeb's Discoveries in
r Producing Distinguish-

ing Species.

EGGS OF SEA URCHIN IS
CROSSED WITH STARFISH

fertilization of Cells Also Pro-

duced by Treating Them
With Chemicals.

, (Special Dispatch to Th Joaraal )

Ran Franelseo. Dec. H Could a well
'ftnown fact that on of the min
which biologists employ In distinguish
ing species la their cross fertility. Those
organisms which are rroaa fertile, which
Are able to produce fertile offsprings are
Usually said' to belong to the same

Apeclee.
There are some exceptions to thhi

rule as. for Instance, the Logan berry,
which la a fertile cross or hybrid of

raspberry and a blackberry, two dis-

tinct species ' of rubus. Again, the
ire hybrids, such aa the mule, which do
not produce their kind, and are. there-
fore, infertile hybrids, although both
Jun belong to the genus equus.

Why it should not he possible to cross
.brganlsms not widely separated In
classification, such aa two species of
the same genua. Is a question for which
a number of answers have been given,
but, which, along with most funda-
mental biological problems, is still await-
ing a complete solution.

Professor Loeb of the University ot
California succeeded recently in fertil-
ising the eggs of a sea. urchin (strongy-'locentrotu- s

with the active cells of a
'atarftsh (asterlae). (which doea not oc-i--

under ordinary condition by treat
;lng them with appropriate solutions of
chemical substances.

These reaulta have lately been con-

firmed and extended to an astonishing
degree. Not only has strongylocentrolus
been crossed successfully with asterlae,

.but with other starfishes, with a brittlu
tar (snaky armed star) and, probably,

a holothurlan or aea cucumber aa well.
When It la remembered that urchins,

tarf lanes, brittle stars and holothurlana
belong not only In dlatinct genera, fa mi I

lea, orders, but even in distinct classes,
the unusual character of the achieve-
ment becomes apparent. But the great
marvel of It all lies In the rare sim-
plicity of the means employed.

In the original experlmenta of Profes-- '
eor LiOeb. artificial solutions were used

' instead of sea water. It has since been
' found that sea water gives the same
' results. The most rigid precautions
were taken to prevent fertilisation by
active cells of the same species.

All the sea water used was first heat-
ed to 14 degrees, at which temperature

o germ cells can live. All dishes, tools
' and the animals furntahlng the eggs
' were cleansed carefully In running fresh
' water also. Other precautions were
taken aa possibility of eggs developing
without fertilisation, that Is, partheno-genetlcall- y,

as when they develop after
being treated with proper amounts of
magnesium chloride.

These precautions were in the shape
pt control experlmenta For instance.
If It were desired to see whether the
eggs of the sea urchin would be fertil-
ised in normal sea water by the active
cells of the starfish, two dishes of eggs
would be prepared under Identical

Then into one of them the ac-

tive cella of the atarfish would be In-

troduced. If the eggs in this dish should
how signs of development which were

not presented by the eggs In the other
dish, the evidence would be convincing
thst the Introduction of the active cells
bsd produced the change.

Lioeb's experiments show conclusively
that the fusion of an active cell with
it starts up the development of the egg.
This part of fertilisation Is certainly
performed.

There ia aa yet, however, nothing to
show that the heredity characters of the
two parents become mixed in the egg.

Info
DeDong I understand you are study-

ing a treatise on the art of memory cul-
ture.

Bhortlelgh Yes, that's right.
DeLong Have you got far enough

along to remember that $1 you borrowed
of me last spring?

What Sulphur Does
or the Body la Health aad

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of ua the early days when our
mothers and grandmothers gave ua our
dally dose of sulphur and molasses ev-
ery spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier." tonic and cure-al- l, ana
mind you. this remedy
wss not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy
waa crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity bad to be taken to get any
effect.

Nowadays we get sll the beneficial
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con-
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In rocent years, research and experi-
ment have proven that the best sul-
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and
sold In drug stores under the name of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. They are
small chocolate coated pellets and con-
tain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur In a highly concentrated, effec- -
tive form.

Kew people are aware of the value of
this form of sulphur In restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health:
sulphur acts directly on the liver, and
excretory organs and purifies and en- -
riches the blood by the prompt elimina-
tion of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this-whe- n

they dosed us with sulphur and molasses
every spring and fair but the crudity
and Impurity of ordinary flowers of sul-
phur were often worse than the disease,
and cannot compare with the modern
concentrated preparations of sulphur,
of which Stuarts Calcium Wafers Is
undoubtedly the best and most widely
used.

They are the natural antidote for
liver and kidney troubles and cure con-
stipation and purify the Mood in a way
that often surprises patient snd physi-
cian alike.

Dr. ft. M. Wllklns while experlment- -
1 Ing with sulphur remedies soon found

that th sulphur from Calcium was su-
perior to anv oihei form He says:
TfW liver, kidney and blood troubles,
MMtiAMutiv when rrsultlns from const!
patlnn or malaria, I haveTeen surprised

i the result obtslnert from Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering
from Soils snd pimples and even deep-seate- d

carbuncles. I have repeatedly
seen I hem dry up and disappear In four
or five days, leaving the skin clear and
ksaneth. Although Stuirt'a Calcium

MMMmf is a proprietary article,
sold by druggists, snd for that reason
tabs sad by manv physicians, yet I know
of nothing ao safe and reliable for con- -

stlpatlon. liver and kidney troubles rim
especially In sll forms of skin disease
as this remedy.

At sny rale, people who are tired of
Bills, cathartics ana n moon

Itaara.'' will And ki Stuart s Calcium
itjfere far safer, more palatable snd
ejrectlxe preparation.

S
in

....

Franklin Pierce Maya, State Senator,
With the Oreg

WHITE WOLF HILL

CAPTURED BY JAPS

Two More Forts at Port Arthur
Taken by Desperate Fight-

ing in Night Attack.

RUSSIAN GENERALS KILLED

DURING FIERCE ATTACK

Dynamite Used to. Blaze the.... .
the Way and Hand to Hand

Fighting With Grenades.

(Joarssl Special Service.)
Toklo, Dec. 25. Oeneral Nogl reports

that In a night attack the Japanese have
taken two more forts at Port Arthur by
a desperate attack on White Wolf hill.
Dynamite was used to blase the way
and hand-to-han- d fighting. In which ex-
plosive hand grenades were freely used,
ensued. Several Russian commanders
are reported to have been killed, among
them Oeneral Kondratenao ana a general
not Identified. Oeneral Btoessel's chief
of staff was wounded. A big fire Is
raging In the outer fort, caused by
Japanese shells.

The news or the conunueu Japanese
auccesa before Port Arthur ss shown
by the capture of White Wolff hill and
the heights eaat or riouyangsnuaou
Sungshu mountain and Rlhlung moun-
tain, and the destruction by fire of the
forts at Taiyangkou hss caused Christ
mas day to be observed with universal
relolclnas throughout Jspan. The fall
of the fortress may be looked for any
day now. and la expected to usher in
the new year.

The naval strength or Kussia at me
port is completely crushed. Only a
mall aunboat and several torpedo der

stroyers remain of the once proud neet
In which was centered tne nopes or nua- -

ia Tosro hss withdrawn me majority
of his fleet from the blockade, and a por
tion of It has gone to meet me name
squadron, snd the balance are In the
docks being repaired ana scrapea ior
future eerviee.

The capture of White Wolf hill, which
lies Itt mllea from hill, has
given the Japanese command of many
parts of the city. Many guns are being
rushed rorwiira ior moumins un mo
helehte. and In a few days they will
sweep the city with destructive cross
fire. M. I
LAWSON INDICTED

MANY YEARS AGO

Investigation Shows That He
Was Held for Felony Years

Ago and Dismissed.

(Special Dispatch by leased Wire to The Jooraal)
Ne York. Dec. 24. The record of an

old Indictment against Thomas W. Iaw-so- n

for the very thing for which many
of the startled financiers are now anx
ious to have him Indicted, was round
today in the office of District Attorney
Jerome. On the heels of this came the
news from Philadelphia from former
Attorney Oeneral James M. Beck, at-
torney for several of the most powerful
corporations in the country, had made a
scathing arraignment or uiwson in an
address before the graduating class of

business, college there.
The papers found In Jerome's office

showed that Lawum, William L. Vlnal
and Iisalle J. Hayden were Indicted In
IS'JO for felony in that they Were ac
cosed of circulating false reports with
intent to affect and Injure the stock
snd other securities of the Mwnn on- -

solldated Store Service company. I.aw-s'.- u

whs never srreated, and he had the
Indictment discharged In 1MI. The
others escaped prosecution.

Mr. Ileck, discussing Dawson, said
persons nowadays are affllcicl with
"Moneyphobla." That was evidenced,
he added, in their ringing In a "penny
dreadful " magaslne the Incoherent, con-

tradictory snd arti-
cles of a notorious frensled faker, who.
like a erased Malay, wss wildly running
amuck Hs secuaed Uwson of foment
ing class hatred and If) tha next breath
opined that the Influence of his stories

I would be "evanescent."
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Under Indictment in Connection
on Land Frauds.

SERGEANT PARSONS

STARTS EOR NEW POST

Brave and Popular Portland Man
Won Promotion in Contest

Against Many Competitors.

D. L. Parsons left last night for Fort
Meade. 8. I where he will assume the
office of post commissary sergeant. He
will report for duty aa soon as he ar-
rival at the Black Hills army post.

Sergeant Parsons has been connected
with the United States army recruiting
office In this city during the past 4Vt

D. L. Parsons

years. His new office, to which he was
appointed by Oeneral Chaffee on Decem-
ber 12, was gained after a severe exam-
ination in which offi-
cers throughout the United states com-
peted. It Is considered one of the best
offices that can be gained by one In the
ranks, and Fat sons' many Portland
friends are glad that hla Chrlstraaa gift
from Uncle Bam was of such a nature.

Parsons waa one of the most active
knights of the local Mystic Shrine tem-
ple. Members of the order state that
they are more than sorry to have him go.
Parsons will spend Christmas day with
Heattle friends, after which he will pro-
ceed direct to Fort Meade. He served
throughout, the Spanish and Philippine
wars with the Twenty-thir- d United
States infantry.

RESPITE OF A FEW DAYS

(Continued from Page One.)

Schllerhols has sustained very inti-
mate relatione with Blnger Hermann,
and less than two hours after the con-

gressman arrived from Washington last
Friday evening he called at Schllerhols'
room in the Lincoln hotel. The latter
was not In. however, and Hermann re-

turned to the Imperial.
N. H. Wlthec, of La Crosse, Wig., ar-

rived In the city yesterday morning and
la at the Portland hotel. W ithea was
the purchaser of the lands secured
through the fraudulent entries In town-shi- n

11-- and conveyed to the mythical
fjeorge A. Howe, from whom the title
nassed to W. A: Bnlxer and then to
Withae.

Mr. Wlthee says that he Is not here to
appear before the grand Jury, and haa
no Interest In the penning investigation.
He la here on other business and does
not exoect to ba subpoenaed by the
grand Jury.

Henry Ford, the private detective, de-

nied with vehemence that he was In any
wise connected with any attempt to "fix
the grand Jury or that he made any over
tures to anv of the defendants Ih the
land fraud case recently tried to tarn
per with that Jury. He denounces all
anch statements as stories without fonn.
dation snd Intended" to Injure hUn In the
state where he hss lived all bis life,

The Mosler neighborhood Is getting an
apple record.

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

ACTION ENDORSED

Findings of the United States
Inspector of Animals Con-

firmed by Superior.

STRONG INDICATIONS
ARE FOUND E

Dr. Hickox, Chief of the Western
Bureau, Came From Washing-

ton and Made Inspection.

The findings of Dr. E. N.. Hutchinson,
lnspeUkrfor the United States depart-
ment of anlnial Industry, in the case of
the. Revnolds cattle near Condon, have
been affirmed by Dr. Hickox. chief ot
the western bureau, wnue me capo.

- from Washington to
u. ,uri.,n did not rind ac

tual presence of the mange parasite in
the scrapings or me neynoiua
reported the preaence of strong indica
tion of mange. Dr. Hickox nem m.i
Inspector Hutchinaon was Justified In

refusing s certificate for transportation
of the cattle out of Oregon.

In last August it waa reporieu tw
nr.a.nl In came in niiinii

sections of Oregon, and Inspector Hutch
inson waa sent out to examine inn u- -

pected herds. He found symptoms or
the disease in several bunches of cattle,
and among those held up by him waa the
d...am. i.ero near Candftn. Mr. Rey
nolds was dissatisfied with this action.
and he caused another examination i oo
made by a veterinary, who reported that

..l.t.H Mr. npvnolds com -
no iimiisv - n ii - "
plained of the action of Inspector Hutch-
inson, and Chief Hickox came here, ac-

companied by Dr. R. H. Tracy, an ex-

pert from the department at Waahlng- -

ton. to mage a morougn aiveuauM.u a... int.rv.l two nhlnments of the
uanected cattle had been made to mar

kets Inside the state. While it Is not
charged that the suspects were nispoaea
of. It Is regarded as possible that most
of them may have been shipped. The
remainder of the herd wss examined by
Dr. Tracy, whose report bhbswj ssv.

Hutchinaon In retualng certlficatoa.
Under the rules of the department of
animal Industry an Inspector must re-

fuse a certificate for cattle in every case
where there ars "symptoms" of mange.

In considering the merits of a contro-
versy between an inspector and a cattle
owner the department recognises the
difficulties under which the Inspector
labors In an Initial diagnosis, and It is
not expected that final microscopic tests
will Invariably bear out the first Im- -

- In thm nresent case the cattle
were to be delivered in Montana Aug. 15;. . 1.. '! ,.. ,. ..... ...or me conuraui. w o...... .v..

arrived on the scene Aug. 12. and tJaaM
was Insufficient time to make a thor-
ough and final microscopic test. "I
have no doubt that stockmen are quite

..i.niinii. In nnarlv everv conten
tion over the reaulta of inspection," aald
Dr. Hickox, ana mese controversies r.'
simply the result of honest differences

hni.inn....... The ileiiart. . nicnt Is necea- -
ci i oj.o -

sartly very strict in Its regulations con
cerning the movement ot cam" nura onti
state to another. Our Inspectors do the
beat they can under the circumstances."

BEEF TRUST ACTS

WRECK 40 BANKS

(Continued from Page One.)

savings Institutions alone are regulated
by the state. Following Is the list com
plied by Mr. Co: - - -

Pallures In 1903.

Burks Grove H. 8. Oreene's bank.
nrlvate. .

Dow CBf n-- n. ureen s Dana, pri
vate.

Crlnnell Cltlsen s hanK. private.
Waverly German-America- n Loan A

Trust company.
Plsgah Bank or Flsgan. private.
Curlew Bank of Curlew, private.
Gasa Bank of Gaxa, private.
Little Sioux Little Sioux bank, prl- -

rata
Tiffin Corn Exchange nanlc. private
Emerson Farmer's hank, private.
Sheldon Sheldon State Rank.
Ireton Bank of Iretnn. privata.
Germanla State bank.
Colfax Bank of Colfax, private.
Royal Bank of Royal, private.
Ireton F. H. McKecver's bank, pri

vate.
Providence O. K. Miller ft Hons

hank. Drlvate.
I. Inn drove H- w. Mains nana, pri

vate. r ,
Failures ia 1904.

St. Charles Citlsen's bank, private.
Victor Iowa County bsnk. private.
Mount Ayer Cltlsens' bank, private.
Hiaourney Havings lianK.
liolsteln E. H. McCutcheon Co.'s

bank, private.
Corning Corning Htnte wavings nana
Pelln People s Savings bank.
Coin Bank of Coin, private.
Garden Grove Farmer's bank, pri-

vate.
Mnquota Exchange hank, private.
Pleaeanton Royal Richardson & Co.'s

bank, private.
Dixon Bank of Dixon, private.
New Liberty New Liberty Savings

bank.
Imogene Cltlsens' bank, private.
Birmingham E. H. Skinner ft Co.'s

bank, privata
Olln Bank of Olln, private.
It la Impossible to give an accurate

list of suicides. Among them, however,
may be noted the following:

Grlnnell National Bank Cashier H. C.
Spencer and his son. assistant cashier.

Bank of Colfsx Cashier George D.
Wood.

Cltlsens' Bsnk of St. Charles Cashier
Charles Wood.

Corning Stale Bank Cashier F. I
Larue. .

Sigourney Savings Bank Caahler O.
D. .Utterdeak.

Linn Grove Cashier H. W. Main.
Lone Tree Caahler

Blame Meat Trust.
Many prominent public men snd some

of the leading bankera blame the meat
trust. Senator Lewtaf Page county, a
prominent banker, a ' member of the
bsnklng rommlttee in the legislature,
shares this view. They fix the liability
In this way: Those Institutions Wat
have failed. In most Instances, have bai n

located In small communities, where
they have loaned money extensively on
fsrm mortgages or upon chattel mort-
gages upon cattle.

The purpose of the losns In nearly
every Instance was to enable the bor-
rower to purchase, cattle anil supplier
with which in feed them. The market
was at Us height two years ego. Then,
according to the views of those who
evolve this theory, the meat trust de-

creed that the prices should fall, not-

withstanding there was a comparative
scarcity In cattle and sn Increase in pop
ulatlon. At tha same time the price nf
dressed meat was mslntslned. At any
rate, many a farmer was ruined by the
lose of large investments in cattle and
hla Inability to meet the ohllgstlona .if
tne hanks, caused the collapse or OSe
(alter.

MANAGERS WILL

. FIGHT ORDINANCE

Dime Vaudeville Houses Would
Be Injured by Zimmerman's

Proposed Law.

LICENSE OF TEN DOLLARS
A DAY IS PROHIBITIVE

Managers Say That the Cheap
Theatre Is a Great Moral

Agency Here.

The managers of the dime vaudeville
houses of Portland do not Intend to
stand Idly by and let the ordinance In-

troduced by Councilman Zimmerman, im-

posing upon them a llcenae Of $10 per
day. to be passed. Tbey are making
preparationa to light the measure to tha
end.

Portland has half a dosen dime houses,
and the managers agree that the raising
of the llcenaa td $S0O a month would
i them to close abme of them, at
least. This, they assert. Is exactly what
the aaloon men of the city desire, and
that element, the managera say. are be-

hind the movement to drive the little
ahuwa out of business.

Chris Brown of tha Northwest Vaude-
ville circuit, which la repreaented here
by the Star and Arcade tlieatrea, wnen
questioned last night, aald:

Councilman Zimmerman a orainanre.
if naaaed. will Dleass the saloon men and
dive keepers of Portland Immensely. It
is a well known fact that the vaudeville
houses have had a bad etrect upon meir
business. As everybody who knows any-
thing about humanity In this day Is
aware, the young men and women have
got to have some place to go at night.
The great majority of them cannot af-

ford to spend much money. The
house provides them with an evening's
entertainment two shows each night,
we'll aay for the moderate sum of I
centa each. They take advantage of It
and therefore do not frequent bar-roo-

and wine rooms as extensively aa they
used to.

Thia la. after all. a big factor in the
question. The dime house haa become
a moral sgency." It has done more for
the morals of the young people of Port-
land than any creation of the past 10
years. It keeps them off the street.
No wonder the saloon man complain.
We rob them of business every night,
but which Is the better place for men
and women, old or young, the saloon or
the vaudeville house?

personally, I do not believe that the
council will pass the ordinance. It la
altogether too unjust. We are making
money, yes: but Is that any reason why
we sic nld be forced to donate a large
share of our profits to the city? Some
houses could not' stand It. '

"I do not believe the managera of the
legitimate houses have anything to do
with this proposition, mush .as they
would like to see the little houses go."

Other manugera expressed similar sen-

timents last night and It Is understood
that an organised effort will be made
at an early date to defeat ...e propoaed
law of Mr. Zimmerman.

EXPERTS REFUSE TO

HAVE THEIR BILLS COT

J. H. Cunningham, Who Exam-

ined the Tanner Creek Sewer,
Wants Full Amount.

J. H. Cunningham, one of the experts
on the Tanner creek sewer, criticises the
action of the city council In holding up
the bills presented by R. S. Greenleaf
and himself for their work.

There was an understanding," said
Mr. Cunningham, 'that we were to be
paid by tha city council, and also that
we were appointed, by them, although
we were selected by the property own-
ers. Both Mr. Staler and Mr. Zimmer-
man Insisted that we sign the report
with the other two men. and we did ao.

"Tho statement that our charge is ex-

cessive is absurd. The sum of S2S per
day for an expert la not too much. I
will no consent to have my bill cut
down to that of the other two men who
are brick and stone masons."

When the bills were presented to tha
council Wednesday there was objection
to the amounts charged. The bill of
the former waa for 1S7.S0. and that of
the latter for $12. They were ordered
referred to the waya and meana com-
mittee, where. Mr. Zimmerman stated

"they would be cut down.. v- - itenticv one member of the
committee, signed the bills yesterday. Ht
stated tnai ne uiu u iur i".w
Unit he thought the city had profited
m ,c InvAaltMtlnn :inH that the .1- -

perta are entitled to $26 per day for
their work.

to savTmillion
ON EACH WARSHIP

Economy to Be Exercised by
Keeping Vessels Tied Up Out

of Commission.

i..t m.nnteh ht l.nril Wire to The Journal!
Washington. Dec. 24. The naval gen-

eral staff proposes to put naval ves-

sels In reserve for tha purpose of
economy. It has been discovered that
the cost of Keeping a naiuesnip in
commission amounts to more thsn one
million dollars a year and It Is now
realised that some provision must be
made for malntslnlng two classes of
ships in reserve and to this end. probably
during the next session of congress, an
appropriation will be required for main-
taining ships In ordinary, under a sys-

tem of serviceability Which will admit
or the use of the vessels without much
delay.

The class will tie kept at the navy
...ysrOS Uliuer eui ll i uiiiiuiuu. '

for duty at sea as will permit of their
departure from port wltbln H hours.
This will be secompltshed by having the

...... ......Hnips in low r m vi T. -

few men. the engines turned over fre-
quently, the equipment stored in ac-

cessible places alongside when not
BCttially on board. Another class will
be In less readiness for service, prob-
ably fsr enough removed from the con-

dition of duty to require a week or
more to gel tho vessel away from the
yard.

Holiday Beach Rates.
For tha holidays the O. Ft. N. makes

the very low rate of $4.00 for round
trip to beach points. Pates of sale, De-

cember 2S and 30. Final limit. January
I, particulars nf C W. stingar. city
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

i

A Life Insurance
Policy for 50c

"WOODLARK" TOLU-FI- R is a pleasant, palatable and
safe remedy for coughs and colds it is not a patent med-

icineit won't take your physician's place, but it will .op

that cough purely vegetable contains no opiates.
ft

Don't Lie Awake Halt
the Night With Cold Feet

When a "WOODLARK" HOT WATER
BOTTLE will bring you sweet repose and
warm the cockles of your heart.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
2-Q- J.9 3-Q- 51.29

HHP
Horn's Standard

Woven Flannel Belts, extra heavy, 52.50

Moleskin Supporters
for men and women, at once
to the weary, f2.50.

Canadian money taken at full value. Free delivery to
all parts of the city. Complete Telephone Exchange. No.
11, with direct connection to every department of our store.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
WE RENT INVALID CHAIRS AND CRUTCHES.

MANY HUNGRY ONES

FED BY CHARITY

Two Thousand Baskets Dis

tributed Among Poor by Vo-

lunteers and Salvation Army.

FIERCE STRUGGLE IS
MADE TO GET THE FOOD

Police Find That Many Cele
ry rants Need Assistance, and

Take Them to Station.

It Is estimated that free Chrlatmaa
baskets were served to 2.000 persons by
the Salvation Army snd the Volunteers
of America yesterday. There were long
lines of people waiting at the varloua
poata. Old man and women mingled
with young men and children.

There were thieves and honest men
In the line those who accepted and In-

deed aought charity by stress of pitiful
misfortune and those who were mendi-
cants by profession. An old man held
the hand of a little girl, his grand-
daughter, ss he pushed snd fought his
way to the door against strong, robust
fellows. A very old woman, who carried
a cane and mumbled inconereni jargon.
brandished and uaed the atlck to mske
her way through tha crowd a.

Tl. kets with coupons attached were
Issued Friday. Tha coupons were at-
tached to baskets at the various posts,
and tickets corresponding to the cou-
pons given to worthy poor. A little
girl reached corps No. I, Zt Davis
street, early yesterday morning. She
seated herself in the huge hall and spoke
to no one. She walteo patiently till the
long lines began to form In the street
In the afternoon, then joined tha crowd.
There ahe learned that she must have a
ticket to get a basket. She waa heart-
broken.

"I live in Bellwood." ahe told the of-

ficers. "My father and mother are sick.
There are three children younger thsn I
who sre hungry. I want a basket snd
have no ticket."

She had spent her last nickel In car

This
Lumbago Belt
Has saved thousands of aches
and many lives it may save
yours. A protection and com-
fort these wintry days.

Any sixe, LOO

an aid to nature and a comfort

fare. A return ticket was given her snd
the promise of a basket If she returned
this morning.

A woman with threadbare clothing but
haughty air asked that a basket be sent
to her home. She was Indignant when
her request was refused, and declared
the army to be a "set of grafters." A

little girl who want away basketless told
of a father and three sisters who live on
a scow In the river. All except herself
are sick and destitute, she said.

The old woman with the cane.and un-

intelligible jargon finslly fourld htt wa y

through the crowds Into the hall. There
he aelected a secluded cornei and or

dered. her basket brought there.' It wss
done, and she commanded ail to leave ner
alone and not to approach until she
called. She was requested to take the
basket home before eating.

"Olt out!" ahe acreeched. l wiieo:
18 blocks to have a Chrlstmss dinner sll
by myself. I got tired hearing Mollle
best Tom. her husband, to get his wages
to buy boose' with, snd I ln"t golnto
be bothered."

There waa no Interruption while sha
ste her hard-earne- d meal.

At police headquartera the Christmas
eve was spent In cells by some It or 20
oversealous bacchanallane. Early In the
evening patrolmen began their round to
the station wnn wunereu lurqn nnnaum
limply In their arms.

A man with green gogglea, who
claimed to be blind, waa locked up for
quarreling with a confederate and
threatening troume over a aivision i

their spoils. In counting the money
they had made during the day the
blind man noticed that' hla partner had
tried to give him a bad dime.
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discovered lying In n drunken stupor at
Fourth and Baimon sireet. ana im po-

lice were notified. Putrol Drivers Gru-be- r

snd Isascs took him to the station
and Desk Officer Mills preferred a
charge of being drunk In order that the
boy may go into court and tell who sold
him the liquor.

AQAiaTST SOUTHZB FACITIC.

(Sperlil Maeatet by Leased Wire si The Journal)
Washington. Dec. 34. Colonel Heur.

engineer. V. S. A., has made an elaborate
report to the war department on the
Southern Pacific railway propoaltlon to
bridge Carqulnes atralts. and In thla re-

port he holds that the bridge as propoaed
by the rallrosd would be sn "Unreason-
able obstruction."

Over In TUiamook people allude to
the Willamette valley or other parts of
the Interior northwest ss "outside."
But It looks ss If Tillamook was on
the "outside."
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TAKE
NOTICE!

Dr. B. E. Wright, the Painless Dentist, will
give away the $900 Automobile on Thursday
evening, Dec 29, at the Lyric Theatre, corner
7th and Alder streets, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M. Be
sure and be present with your coupons, as it
will positively be given to some coupon-holde- r

in the house. Come now to have dental work
' done and get coupons.

Dr. B. E. Wright's Dental Office

342i Washington St, Cor. Seventh


